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Pennsylvania Census Index 1900 Belmont County Census - Vol VII Richland Township Including St Clairsville.
1930 Guernsey & Hamilton Counties & Cincinnati, Ohio Census. Genealogical Research in Ohio - Google Books Result Library - PLCH - Hamilton County Genealogical Society HCRO: Hamilton County History The 800 Broadway building in Cincinnati, where the Hamilton County Juvenile and Domestic Relations courts are housed. 9.1 Cities; 9.2 Villages; 9.3 Townships; 9.4 Census-designated places The county boundaries include the lowest point in Ohio, located in Miami Township, where the Ohio 1870, 260,370, 20.3%. Ohio Census Records Online - Census Finder Genealogy of the Mangold Family from Bavaria to Cincinnati, 1800. - Google Books Result GYMNASIUM OF CINCINNATI, IN CHURCH RECORDS BOOK 1 PAGE 253; BOOK 6 PAGE 444. DELINQUENT TAX SALE-DEEDS BY THE STATE OF OHIO PER COUNTY 1867 TO 1870 THOMAS L. YOUNG 1870 TO 1873 GEORGE. SOUTHWESTERN OHIO CENSUS RECORDS. CURRENT HOLDINGS INCLUDE